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IlFacts sucli as we have stated are in fayot, of a certain low

dege of 1nerve action as existing under every variety et state,
f rom eti li glt sleep to the. most profound. On tiu hypethesis
when ail the currents, of the brain are equally balanced and
continue at the Samne pitch, wh.n ne one is commencng,
increasing, or abating, conscieusness or feeling is nulland
raid is quiescent. A disturbance of tus state of things wakens
up the conscioumness fer a time ; the variety or stimula ini this
waking state forbidding this perfect equilibrium from being
attained.**

"lSleep is a positive necessity. It is p p.riod ofrecuperation,
during wiiich there is a restoration of what has suffered collapse,
waste or disturbance during the. period of waking activity.
Tii. tired brain and the. aciiing muscles regain, by rest, strength
and power te obey the. mandate of the. will. The. demands of
the material form for rest are se great as often te defy the
actions of the. mmnd. During the. cholera sunimer of 1849,
wivhle practising in the. country, se constant and fatiguing were
may professional labours that 1 have ridden for miles on horse-
back Sound asleep. Almost every physician in active practice
during periods of epidemics, when his strength was taxed te
the. utmost, has dropped into a sleep, as I have don. many
times whule walking the. Street. During the. battle of the Nule
mnany of the. beys engaged in handling ammunition fell asleep
even wiiile the roar of the. battle was geing on around tiiem. It
in said that in the retreat to Corunna wiiole battalions of infantry
slept wiiile in rapid march. Tii. most acute bodily suifferings
are not alK ays sufficient te prevent slee. Tii. worn-eut frame
of the, victim of the. Inquisition has yierded to its influence in
the. pause of his tortures upon the rack, and for a moment hie
lbas forgotten uis sufferings. Tii. Indian burned at tii. stake,
in the interval between tii. preliminary torture and the.
ligiiting of the. fire has sweetly alumbered> and been only
aroused by thie flame wiiicii was te consume him curling around
iiim."

The Hannera of Pupils o! Pu1cSlol.W l of us brag a
great deal about our public schools, <i. e. tiiose of the United
Stat-s,) althougli w. take occasion not unfrequently to criticise
themn freely in this or that particular. Tiiere, is one defeet in
the system, iiowever, that w. believe lias not been pointed out.
This in the manners of the pupils. Those wiio have occasion to
See much of the. boys and girls turned out of the. public schools
are a little startled at the free-and-easy manners they possess,
lit the remarkable self-possession and self-assertion they exhibit
at the supreme confidence in tiiemselves and supreme disregar
for their elders wiiich they manifest at every turn. It cannot
b. assumed that discipline is not maintained in our public
schools ; wiien on. visits these institutions lie discovers no lack
ini this particular;- yet let him encounter the. pupils anywhere
iii public, and h. 'finds that in a majority of instances their
ruanners are wholly bad. They seem to respect neitiier places
lior persons. Tiiey are insolent in bearing and insolent in
language when tiiey have an opportunity; they swagger as
tiiey please; tiiey would wear their hats before the king if
tiiere were such a personage in the country ; they whistle and

sen in every presence ; they loudly assert by their manner,
that they censider respect for their eiders an unmanly
lveakness ; they wholly lack that fine and admirable spirit of
Subordination that in well-trained youth is so excellent a
Preparation for the time when they may for themselves
exercise authority. All these evidences of bad breeding are
really very surprising as well as vexations. We wonder how it
'5 that, in institutions where a certain discipline is well main-
tained, 50 mucli ill.breeding should be exhibited by their
graduate.s Tii. young people-but we are thinking more
Particularly of boys, se let us confine our observations to the
iliasculine sex-the boys that graduate in the public sohools
a1re some of them well-mannered youths. but this is because
their home training has been good ; and there are others,
8lithered from thie streets, who have gained something in
¶Iecorum by their school experience ; but, as a wiiole the
in1fluence of the sciiools upon manners is very slight indeed.

'ýSwe have said, this is very puzzling, and can only be accounted
for by the. fact that, whule a necessary order and discipline are

rnaintained in the olass-roomo, there is no instruction in thie
prmnciples of politeness, no distinct ethical training, no enforce-
ment of a coe of oonduct. This is unfortunate. YIt miglit be
well to consider whether it would not be an advantage to, the.
pupils, and to the public generally, if the lads at these
establishments should, be sent forth with a litile less grammar
and arithmetic, were these deficiencies compensated for by
that personal discipline which niakes well-conducted men.
Society falîs into chaos where there is no subordination, no
reverence and respect, no concern for the comfort or rights of
others. Politeness not only includes a multitude of minor
virtues but it is the on. thing that is indispensable if contact
with ih. word is to be rendered endurable - and for the
reputatien of the Amerioan nanie, as well'as &ia of Our system
of public education it is greatly to b. wished that the curricu-
lum of our sohools siiould include a system of training calculated
to make gentlemen as well as creditable icholars of the. pupils.
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Meteorollogy.

Observations taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, during the month ef
June, 1875; Lat: 440D39' North; Long. 63036' West; heiglit
abovo the Sca, 130 feet, by 2nd Corporal J. T. Thomp9on,.A. H. Corps.
Baroînieter, lligliest roading, on the 9th.............. 30.347 inches.

64 Lowest Il " 8th............. - 29.211
Range cf pressure ........................ 1.136
Meani for nîonth (reduced te 32 F) .... 29.970

Thermorneter, Highest rcading on the 22th........... 83.4 dogrees.
di Lowest Id cc .... 29.4
di Range ini month . -................ 54.0
di Mean cf ail hihs.......73.6
d 6 44 11lowest..................... 42.8

d iddaily rne..... .. 30.8
64 id for month ...................... 58.2

Highoest reading in sun's ry . 2.
Lowest reading on the grass .......... 25.3

Ilygrorneter, Mean cf dry bulb ...................... 62.8
4 d 4 4 wet Il.................. 56.9

6 6 4 4dew peint ... ..... b...... 51.9
46 Elastic for-ce cf vpu. ....... 388 grains.
di Vapeur in a cubic foot cf air..........4.3
di di required te saturate air .......... 2.1
di The figure cf humidity <Sat. 10)....67

di Average weight cf a cubic foot cf air..530.0
WVind, Mc'an direction cf North ................. ... 1.5 days.

id di di North East................ 1.0
id di id East........................ 0.5

South East................. 2.0
di di South ...................... 3.5

d 9 4 4 ~ South West ................ 6.0
i d 6 6West............ ...... ~... 6.0
4 &6 4 North Wet -6.5

id 44 id Calm ....................... 3.0
d IlDaily force ...............................

Cloud, Meaîî aunoiiit cf (0 te 10)...................
Ramn, Numnber of days iL fell..........................
Amnount collected on grcund.........................
Fog, Nuinber cf'days ..............................

2.7
6.0

ô
4.26
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